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Introduced by Representatives Margarha lgnacia 8. Nograles & Ivan Howard A. Guintu

REsOLunoN
CONGRATULATING AND C0hRENDING ELIPINO YOUTH ATHLETE RONEL

Su¥oM FOR CAPTURING Tlm SILVER REDAL IN TIIE REN'S ¥ouTH
MINIMUM-WEIGHT EVEr`IT IN Tlm INTERNATloNAL BoxlNG ASSoCIATloN

youTH WORLD BOxlNG cHArmloNSHps

WIREREAS, it is State policy to encourage sports programs, league competitions, and
amateur  sports,  including  training  for  international  competitions,  to  foster  self-discipline,
teamwork, and excellence for the development of a healthy and alert citizenry;

WHEREAS,  the  House  of Representatives  honors  Filipinos  who  show  exemplary
performance while representing the country;

WHEREAS, 17-year-old up-and-coming boxer Ronel Suyom, who hails from Agusan
del Norte, captured the silver medal in the men's minimum-weight event in the International
Boxing Association held in La Nucia, Spain;

WHEREAS, Ronel  Suyom impressed in the tournament, dominating home bet and
European Youth champion Rafael Lozano Serrano in a unanimous decision victory, earning
himself a spot in the finals;

WHEREAS,  despite  his  defeat  in  the  finals,  Ronel  Suyom's  performance  in  the
tournament showed great potential of his capabilities as a young Filipino boxer, considering
the fact that this is his debut in an intemational boxing tournament;

WREREAS,  Ronel  Suyom's  silver  medal  finish  in  the  tournament  capped  the
performance  of the  Philippine  boxing  team's  achievement in the  last few  months,  adding
another medal to Carlo Paalam's gold medal, and Nesthy Petecio's and Hergie Bacyadan's
bronze medal;

WHEREAS, Ronel Suyom serves as an inspiration for young Filipino athletes to work
hard to be able to represent the country in prestigious international competitions;



NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, to congratulate and commend Filipino
youth athlete Ronel Suyom for capturing the silver medal in the men's youth minimum-weight
event in the lntemational Boxing Association Youth World Boxing Championships.
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